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W'1,,. Interest In read- -
"".'.'.Vesting People's Korum to- -

m.r.Tr iS whEh ihe writer ell. for a
M ll ths eVvlc. men qf thl. city, a.
'? ' those "ho come hero from Camp

'! I have teen Interested
pig' and '"""-I"- : ,om, time, end cannot
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"'T, advisability of sueha club.the

9 ?oi from the navy yard
,,,..n -- re"lon. h. hit no p.Inee to

ofths city where 'he c.n
ltt rnmfort and a.soclatlon. There

n" 7.w UII maintained, but h.y
r l.rdlv and while the serv

Sullr find them, they are
.out'oMheay place. th.t h. runs

:ci0J..hunjK.bnytoCla'n..'rvlc. man the la.t
.ni he told me he very rsrely erne

""".K for there was no place for
lBl0 ''. picture house, or
Nm '? ? corners, "e hae been Inth.
"" ,'in,ll me He slid that thin.
,"TC!11rt.r.nt u"n the war. when many
tr, chestnut and
""V 77r.tu wer. PatronW.d by
wlnu,.M Midler, and marine., where
to '"i.r.'ra?ld toPlay gam... billiard..

(My etc. Now all theee
tlte ',". "l.u to stand on
r 'MC? " w'lWound or n and
1" ,,r.h. in he mu.lo park eppo--

CW"iWI? Eventually he .t. dl.,u.t.d
w- - th. principal port.

Ih'counW for "Jllor. nd marine., and
h Bix 1" to bo made a permanent
a, CmP dd ioMUrf, for no

hundred, of the men from Dlx
"mMb.Wlt-.n- d visitor. In thl. city. There
w for eervlco men's Y.
,,'a neOMilty her. h(lp Nty

but Philadelphiatno i Norfolk,Newportlork. woylJ ,lko tQ
'", TL other, urilnr the cue.tlon. Or
l'" ". abandon th boy. to the .treet
2L.TJ and the Place, where the
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,' What Are Wo Going to Do?

,?,!Ar. we xoln to redeem our city

SJi. oS.7w.rl!. to 'hat character
the po,

? ?nl"tlon w. will want to rul. our
. fh. uVurft. Will we choose tho.s who

llT B. rn for h, profit they derive
wWt

i. Hk.tho ruler, of the Ku Klux

he been expo.lnr. willyouwhich,tun' . vote. Will you com. out und
t who are fiotu--t andmen

ZS!f i? thl of the People?
forTm pSntlclan and have never held
ro

anxlou. to .ee rln-- r rujeam?.'. Jt entirely. Every once
r"VhU. thl ellliin. rl.. In their wrath
to.7.rnrow th"r.ft klnx.. Then, un- -

forret their duty und let
power anJ

?S rrotrte-pTn- o

"l't,??m. and Tam thoroughly In favor

"rSfc rsv cu.lI.nrar:uhon
... an hone.t city government.

lDi icint to WKTm"RN.
PMladolPhl.. September 10. 1021.

The "Whipping" School Toacher

Maarrf.
,'" "pareZanr' T.TM
SwS.a-rSid'x- r
i??f ?hey had a few .loxen.' If the .cl.ool

xfS Thrss irss ir b.

f" bheI.iv.W'.ny echoo. teacher,
have told me that.hL.lVe Many parent,

ir , choc, teacher ha.
their child hut In vinuactaln-- ta grudie forthe rea.onI cou'dIlly every c.i--

for the child would not .b.-- at home.

the Vr.r.nl. had ah.olutely no controlu who o toboy.mr It. I have .everal I
,h o. .nd I want them to lMn. na

to the teacherte no in any way object uoI
hpplnE them If they dl.obey. for

that wiill. my boy "' hom"X
the teacher whippedt me

he had done, and thenwhatq Iry n. to
inn .round and whip Mm lri

lai annoyed the teacher and the other pupil.
DUO ire trying- to gain an education.

TM parent who ohject. to the teacher
hlirlnf hi. aon or his dauliter frr

in m mind. I. ""'" "J
condtmnatlon In that his own child will

and he or .he in
browbt up in Ignorance,
hlnlirlng the advancement of other.. P am

.
lure that many parent; agree

WII.MAM T. CUHRY.
Philadelphia, SepUmber 10, 1021.

Give Jobs to Men
fo tp Kriltor o the Kvenino PutMc L'Aotr:

Sir You tell u In your paper today that
ttne are tSO.OOO men In this
State out ct work. Thl. I. a mo.t dletre.s-In- e

itat'ment. and aomethlnx ihoula ee
(.fne Immediately to bring about a better
eonaltlon. It l unfortunate that "very one
unemployfd cannot find work, but "think
In the doling out of po.ltlon. or Job. the
wvlee man ehould come first, all thing.

Many cf the other men out of work were
jail tremendoj. .alaries during the war.
er.d had they beer, prudent they could have

av-- d enough money to tide them over the
rreeent financial erl.li. Such mi not the
ta with the eervlce m.n. and therefore
he la the one who eufter. mn-- .t at present.
When you adertlae for help, why don't you
add the word?, e men preferred."

S. L. D.
TMlidelphla, Septemlr 10, 1021.

Women Supporting Themselves
To tht llditor o the Evening Public Ltdoer:

Sir In an.wer to a. W. Graham on sup-'rtl- n

a family. Do you read your mule?
All are answered within It. won-
derful pages, Thli world 1. blit enough for
both women and men orovlded they pract-
ice the aolden rule: "Do unto other, as
r&i would bo done by." Would ou ex-

change places with the women who do
Marry und raises a family? Do you renlteo
the machinery that helps a woman In her
houoework I. a bleasln-- f to the husband?

Would nu want to bear, any, five rhIN
ren In about six or .even earn, cook

three meals each day (eeen, not six) III the
tk. wash, dry and put dishes away after

tlearlng the tabla, brush un the crumb, each
time, acour pot. and pan. each time, clean

our -- tove each time, also sweep your
entire houae twice a week with the e

broom, always ral.lng a dust that mint bo
wiped off of everything each time? Do tho
faahlng fo- - the whol family, often more
thar once a week! always oery day for n
Uby? Ironing with theold-tlm- e Iron that
rot! must constantly bo carrying back and
forth to the hot .tove to exchanco for fresh
Irona oery few minutes?

Darning stockings, mendlna old clothes,
naVIng new one., your fingers and foet

achh g if you do the old way? Scrub bare
noon, walls, wash window, bring coal
"P, tind to fires, take ashes out, often hav-
ing to cut word to mart fire? Attend to
jnarketlnR? pay rent and other weekly

Always trlng to U clean, neat and
"dy at the supper table when your husband'ts home? Hearty to be cheerful and
will Llatin to his troubles and neier com-Hal-

no .nattor how tired you nr?
And all day you are training nur chll-"i- n

to be goii mn and women by being
hidl-- nt to their father and mother? An-

gering their questions with thought and
Wedom and always keplng patient?

Ths machinery that save, the mother and
""lie unnecessary backache and lift, some of
jns heavy burdens certainly gives her more

i Juno in train the children, to be better ablo
Pan ft pleasant evening with her d

(If he ever .lay. home), What real
han want. hi. wife a .lave or a beast of
'wdm, ove worked and tno tired to be a
"ompanlon to him?

The machinery ought to be the means of
Miming men from clubs, office hour, exten-""-

(?), street corner., etc,
If mnro I usliands v.ero better men, more

"jomin would marry and ralie children, but,"' the girls and women read such thing.
your article-we- ll, it maltus them think

"lor. they run their necks Into the noo.e.
.7 cn vou blam. women for working"' themnive. when men like you kick at

rnffTFWf SfCTin?
i

f 'il ml jfjMJMMlL. -
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'S FOflEitf
Litters to the Editor1, should b

brief and to tho point ns possible,
AVOlulnff nnvlhlniv mfr wntild nnAn
b. denomlnatlonaf or sectarian uls- - J
viumion. ,

No attention wilt hn nnl.1 in nnonv- -
I mou-- i jettern, Namca and addresses...i u, uiUncu as an eviuence "pood faith, ulthough names will nat

bo printed If request Is made thatthey be omitted.
The publication of a letter Is not

to Oe taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communication, will not be re
turned unions kccompanled by post-
age, nor will manuscrlot bo saved.

their having modern method. In th. home?
Do not business men do the iimtt

Ilealde. the woman who works, whether In
or tut of ths home, Is certainly not the lady
of luxury. Does the man who works u.lnt
bis thinking cap to th beat advantage to
htm.elf a g.ntleman of luxury?

I. a woman neces.arlly all for herself
becauis the Is

Often aha support, a father, a brother, a
husband, a mother or .l.ter and ah la
always making-- ths toad lighter for aome
man when she takei cars of her.elf.

It Is not ths working woman who trie,
for roclal triumph.., Sho I. the wife of the
man who did not have time to And fault and
grumble. lie thinks enough of the girl he
married to toe that she has ths things It Is
a man's and hu.band's place to give her.
It Is the man who calna the social tri-
umph, through his wife because he ha. been
man enough to win her re.pect and lov..

Why should a woman stand still when
the whole world Is progressing? Tou say

he love, money, Why do men, all men,
wcik? For nothing? Do they not worT for
the mo.t they can get? Why not .ay the
rich man love, his wife ths beat? Can a
woman live without money? She certainly
Is entitled to her worth. Is she not?

Why bring- - little one. Into thl. world If
the men can't support them? Why kick If
a woman supports herself? That woman
certainly Is not lasy, Ths laborer Is worthy
of his hire, ETHEL T. CHADWXCK.

Philadelphia, September 8, 1021.

The Conservative. View
1o the Editor of tht Bvtnina PuMlo Ledger:

Sir We do well to read Hamlet's solil-
oquy over again and to make some helpful
deduction, from It whenever we ars tempted
to change our Imperfect government and
Industrial system for some untried suheme
that ws know not of, however Utopian It
may appear. Ths real problem la that of
ths money loser and the money getter, and
they are ever with us.

Etsr since u sold hi. birthright for a
me.s of pottage and Jacob bought It for
tho name consideration these two cta.se.
of people hp,ve been In every country and
under every sy.tem. No communlitlo eye
tern ha. ever been able to do away with
them. If we could have a dllston of
propel ty today, we would have to have

tomorrow, and so on, until we would
soon Hive nothing to divide. And so It
comes back to the same old. problem of the
money loser an I the monoy gettor.

It all leads to the conclusion that evo-
lution Is better than revolution and that the
wise thlnr for us to do 1. to arcept what
we have and Improve It as, fast and as far
as possible. OEOnOE W. GILES.

Philadelphia. September 14, 1021,

Questions Answered

Reprisal, Etc.
To the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can a man born In England become
on Ameilcan citizen?

What Is reprisal? Who ars the Black and
j a ".7

What 1. the correct pronounclatton of
Lau uireann and what do the word. mean7

FnANKFOJID. i
Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.
There Is nothing to restrict an English-

man from becoming an American citizen
after following the rule, required to be-
come naturalized.

Ileprlsal mean, anytlilnc taken from an
enemy a. an Indemnification or any retalia
tion, i

The Illack and Tans are men --Uio were
erllsted in England to do police duty In
Ireland. Their uniform was of khalcl. and
In addition they wore the black helmets of
the Iloyal Irish Constabulary. The com
bination of colors suggested the nickname
"Illack and Tans" (after the black and tan
dog), and this has stuck to them ever
slrce.

Tho Datl Elreann means the Irish Parlia-
ment, or Irlsn Assembly. The words are
I ronounced Dahi Erin (Dall Erin).

Merchant Marine Strike
To the Editor of the Evening Pub.'lc Ledger:

Sir Will you pleaso state "whether the
strike of engineers, firemen and seamen of
the merchant marine has been settled?

O. S. I
Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.
The Department of Labor states that the

strike of engineers and firemen of tho mer-
chant marine was settled about seven wtk
sro. The terms of the agreement were the
IB per cent reduction and tho changes In
working rules. The agreement run. until
December 31. On August 1 the masters,
mats, and pilots accepted similar rates.

-

Fingerprint System
To tht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please state In your Peo-Tie- 's

Forum column who Invented the finger-
print sy.tem at present In use?

If. W. I
Philadelphia, September 14, 1021,
Sir William J llerschel, grandson of the

English astronomer. Sir William llerschel,
la known a. the discoverer and developer
of the fingerprint of Identification now In
general use a. a method of Identifying

Mr William J. llerschel, who
died In England In 1017. was an officer in
the CM1 Service In India from lflfiS to 1878.
at.d discovered the use of fingerprints In
HBO, Initiating It as a means of Identifica-
tion for civil service purposes In Ilengal.
Ills eiitom was adopted by the police of
India as a menna of detecting criminals,
end from there It was Introduced Into Eu-
rope and Inter Into Amerlca,

Whaley, the Regicide
To the Edllcf of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am anxious to get as muoh In-

formation, as I con about Whalsy, tho regi-
cide. Can you tell mo where I can secure
this Information? G. A, L.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.
You will find two article, on the aubject

Jn tho "PennsylVHnla Magaxlne of Biography
and History." Voluife I. panes M and fin,
1SS7. and Vorama X, pages 1887.
You will find this magazine In any of our
public libraries. You oan get further

from Dr. Stiles' "History of
Three of the Judges of L'hnrles I"; "Mem-
oranda Concerning Edward Whaloy arid
William Qoffe," by F. II. Dexter: In the
"New llawn Colony Historical Society Ta-

rt rs," Volume I. and In It. P. Robins'
"Thomas Whaloy. cf Virginia, and Thooph-ilu- s

Wall, of Narrngansett."

About Ella Wheeler Wilcox
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will print
for me a short .ketch of the life of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. I am a great admirer of
her poem, and belle e thl day will come
when .he will be very greatly appreciated
a. an Amerloan poetess.

SAMUEL T 11EALE.
Philadelphia. September 11. 1021,
Ella Wluelsr Wilcox was born In 1833

In Jam. town Center, Wis., and received her
education at the UnUerelty of Wl.consl-i- ,

On father's side she claimed nt

from Ethan Allen and on her mothor's frosn
Pockhontos. The family was not woll off,
and when only fifteen Ella made her rtrst
Attempt to add to the family finances by

firrTT -- - --ttii fnt
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eelllng a, first poem. "Llfs." to th. Frank
Leslls Publishing Company, receiving $8.
Ilefors she was twonty .he wrote and sold
for ISO ths poem. "Drops of Water," deal-
ing with total ab.tlnence. She-- wa. th.
author of Innumerable poem, and .torle.
and a contributor to many papers and mag-
azines, She was married In 1884 to Itobert
Wilcox, a merchant of Merlden, Conn.,
whom she had met but three times before
their wedding, the courtship having been
.arrle on by tetter. Their married lit.
was exceptionally happy, and for several
rronths after his death, October 8, 1910.
she suffered a nervous collapse. She went
abroad during the war and broke down from
overexertion, tine was brought home and
rea at urantford, Conn., October 81, luiu.
Tie body was cremated and the aahes staled
In a receptacle In n rock at Short Ileaoh,
Conn., as were those of Mr. Wilcox,
near their home, "Th. Bungalow,"

--Poems and Songs Desired

''To America Concerning England'
To the Editor of tht Evening FtibHo Ledger.

sir Wilt you kindly publish a poem
probably by Drlila-e-s entitled "To America

Concerning England," It was an appeal
to Amerloa for help prior to our entering
ine great war, though I am not positive as
to ths author,

C. IIAIirilhON aORDON.
Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.

"Our Friends"
To the Editor of the EvenMg Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreclato It If you will ask
your readers to send In the poem containi-
ng; tht following lines!
"In thl. wide world the fonde.t and the

boat
Ar. the mo.t tried, mo.t troubled and die

treat." O. W. L.
Phlladelpnla, September 14, 1021.

"The Poet In His Vigil"
To tht Editor of tht Evening Publlo L'daer:

Blr I m very de.lrous of securing a
poem, and probably your reader, can help
me, which contains these lineal

"The poet In his IglI hears
Time flowing through the night

A mighty storm absorbing tear.
And bearing down delight."

JOHN T. WALL.
Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.

The Massey Lines
To tht Editor of the Evening PuoUo Ledger:

Sir Regarding the line. "Not by ap-
pointment do we meet delight." It Is by
Oirald Manay. Owen Meredith rive, us
nearly the aame Idea In th. following Itnesl
"Uneen hands delay

Ths coming of what oft seems clots to
kin.

And, contrary, the moment when we say
' 'Twill never comet comes on u. oven

then." F. W. LAIRD.
.Philadelphia. September 14. 1021.

Wants "Far Away"
To the fidltbr of the Evening PubHo Ledger!

Sir Whero can the following be found:
"Far away from the noise and the heat of

the day.
In cool, shady coverts of whispering trees.
With their leaves lifted up to shake hands

with the breeze.
And the night, that come down the dark

pathways of dusk.
With their star. In their treaae. and odor.

of mutk,
In their moon-wove- n raiments be.pangled

with dew.,
And looped up with lilies for lovers to use."

B. L. ORACH.
Philadelphia. September 13. 1021.

Who Wrote This?
To the Editor of the Evening ioUo Ledger:

Sir Can you or any one of your readers
tell mo the author of tho following poem:
Where, where shall I smoks my pip?

Not In tho banquet hall,
Not where the fragrant Havana

Is the reigning monarch of all.

Not In my lady's parlor.
Where the silken tapestries sway:

In the halls of mirth, where the song has
birth.

I must banish my pipe of clay.

Then where shall I smoke my pipe?
For I need Its friendly cheer:

I long for the whirl of Its floetlng curl
When the air Is crisp and clear.

I krow where I'll .moke my pips.
Away from llfo's hu.y care,

In the autumn days, by th birch-lo- g blaze.
With the friends who will greet me there

When the hills ars decked with gold,
And tho wild bird, take their flight.

On the trail that Is blazed through the forest
ways.

Then! then I will smoke my pipe. '

When the loon calls over the lake,
Through ths black of the forest night.

With the friends I know, by the campflre
glow.

There, there I will smoke my pipe.
Philadelphia, September 11, 1021.

E. M. J.

"Don't Stop at the Station Despair"
To tht EdUor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please print for me In your
People's Forum Joaquin Miller's poem,
"Don't Stop at the Station Despair"?

S. L 0 RAT.
Phlladslphla. September 13. 1021.

DON'T STOP AT THE STATION DESPAIR
Wo must trust the conductor, most surely;

Why. million- - of millions before
Have made this eUme Journey securely

And come to that ultimate ehore.
And we. wo will reach It In season:

And oh. what a welcome Is there'
Reflect then, how out of all reason

To stop at ths Station Despair.

Ay. midnights and many a potion
Of bitter black water have w.

As we Journey from ocean to ooean
From sea unto ultimate sea.

To the deep aeafpf seas, and all silence
Of pastlon, concern and of care-T- hat

vast tea of Eden-.e- t Ltand.
Don't stop at ths Station Despair!

Oo forward whateor may follow.
r e.rii. friend-le- d or alone:

Ah, mel to leap off In somo hollow
Or fen In tne nigni ana uimnown

Leap off like a thief: try to hide you

From ongele all waiting you therel
Oo forward, whatoer betide jou

Don't stop at the Station Despalrl
Joaquin Miller.

"He Has Solved It"
To tho Editor of Ihe f"uetiiio PubKo Ledger:

(5ir i will appreciate It very much If you
will pliose print In your People's Forum the
poem whloh starts as follows:
"He hn. solved It Life's wonderful prob-

lem.
The deepest, the strongest, the last."

Q.
l ... j. i.i. S.nlAmVmr 11.... 1051

rnn-uc- v

Ho has solved It Life's wonderful problem,
Tne aeeir. , ..u ,.,

And Into the school of the angels
With the answer forever has passed.

How strange that In spite of our questions
Hs maketh no answer, nor tells

Why o soon were earth's honoring laurels
Displaced by God's own tmmortellts.

How strange he should sleep so profoundly,
So youni .0 unworn by ths strife!

While beside him, brimful of hope's nectar,
Untouched stand, the goblet of life.

Men .lumber like that when the evening

The People's Forum will appear dallr
In Ihe Kenlng Public "XMlier, and also
In tho Numlay ruhlle Ledger, letters
discussing tlntelr topics will lie printed.
i'n nell us requested Kms, and qnetlong
of general Interest will be answered.

PiriladoJpIUoJPa..
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"TI. Idle to talk of th. future
And th. rare "might hav. been," 'mid

tr fsarst
Ood knew alt about It, yet took him

Away from th. oncoming years.

Ood knew alt about It bow noble.
How gentle hs was, and how brave,

How brilliant hi. po.ilbl. future
T.t put him to sleep In the grave.

Ood knew, all about thos. who loved htm.
How bitter th. trial mu.t be I

And right through It all Ood Is loving
And know, to much better than wa.

60, right In th. darkness, be fruitful'
Op. day you shall sing, "It Is well."

Ood took from Ms young brow earth',
(laurels

And crowned him with diath's Immor-tell- e.

"C, L. T." asks for tht words of a song
sunt about fifty years ago containing the
lines; ) .

"Proudly our flag flutters o'er us today.
Emblem of ptace. of liberty's swny."
Can a reader send It In?

"S, D.,B." asks for the poem entitled "I
Defy TJie-t- Forget Me." Can a reader
supply It?

tjiloers Ann especially
J- - loved by tho sick. Send an

message to your
Indisposed, friend or relative.
CHARLES HENRY FOX

The Blgn of tht Hot
Wolnnt 0799 221 South Braid St.

Hat Frames
The largest as-
sortment of Hot
Frames la rhlla- -
aeipnia.

Call any lime and make your itltctlon

HA! FY L-r- Hat
Frame Display

612 ARCH ST.
Showroom Open 0 A. M. to fl P. M.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me

fC
Get Our Estimate!

A Kuehnlc estimate is a real
standard of painting value. By
comparing other prices to it,
you'll Jcnow whether or not
you're being skimped on ma-
terials or workmanship. Of
course, to be sure of getting full
value for your money, you can
give us the job right off 1 1

"Save the Surf act"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SrrtUCEj;7i RACO7740

I

I WHdProdttd
EH Better fynd
El

Gerryco Household
Products Are
Everlasting

and better than ever if
they are Gerryco. Every
grade of Gerryco Wood Pro-
ducts maintains tho old-tim- o

standards to which our
method of handling

and drying add appreciably
to tho quality of the finished
product.

Kitchen Cabinets Now
on Display

Frederick R. Gerry Co.
rlHOWROOM

1835 Market Street
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Two Brick
Walls. D

WHEN you pass
grave at

Fifth and Arch, ob-
serve the old brick wall.
Sound, solid, unchanging,
it will last for a thousand
years longer. That is
Philadelphia brick!

Then, if you havo recently n
passed by the new Widener
Memorial Home, you will have
seen its costly front wall, not
yet twenty years old, with 'agang of men rebuilding it al-
ready. Why?

Because tho soft, scaly
bricks, hrought hero from an-
other State, aro crumbling
away, their face peeling off,
and leaving tho wholo wall
pitted and pock-mark- a
strange contrast to tho sturdy
old Arch street wall.

Build to last! Stick to tho
storling Philadelphia - mado
brick, that grows better with
time, and makes your house
more vnlunble each year.

When you want nny Informntlnn
about brtoks, their kinds, colors,
qualities, styleH. use or priors theproducts of d'fferpnt makers 'how-t-

word specification"!, names ofcompetent architects, builders en.
ulneers, etc, call up either of our
oftlces.

JOHN H. EARLEY
Veetown T.ans A n St. Kans aa.DI

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
aodfrsy I5. of 2d Pt. Tike. Flifd ".siF. SEITTER'S SONS
Nlcetoyn I.eno O St. Kens 7

H. M. & C. B. SINER
Church and Taconjr. Kkfd. l,.8f

j

McCLEES GALLERIES
1S07 Wfllnnt fit;

ORIGINAL IIRONZHt
By R. TAIT McKENZIE

MEZZOTINTS ETCHINGS
AND KXqUlHITr. .M1RII0RH.

ITtAMINO A SPECIALTY.

AUTHORS
ITtlp In ths solution of your writing and

string problems will he found In Ths
Editor Atagailne. Weekly IS cents a copy,
at your hewsdealers, or direct from th.
publishers, t.l.no a year.

Till? EDITOR MAOAZINI"
nodk lllll. Highland Falls. N. T.

TJHDENT
P WATER METERS

Install NOW for 1022 Meter Hate
Ask Yntir number or

PHILADELPHIA METER CO.
842 Real Estate Trust Dldf., Phtla.

DAMPPROOFING
and WATERPROOFING

problems soItiiI. Results guaranteed
CRACKED PLASTER AND

STUCCO WALLS
can be economically repaired and

reaurfneed with
MORENE LIKWID SEMENT
Send for additional Information.

THE ARV0N COMPANY
Heed Bulldlntf

Delt Locnst OCOB Keys. Race 61501

Fair and Square
When you buy coal from mo

set a square deal. And IfSou should ever bo the necee-slt- y

for adjustment I personally
see that you trot every considera-
tion. My business Is to supply
you with tho best coal at a fair
prlco, with a discount for cash.

J. E. KUNKEL
Larg tit Independent Coal Dealer

in Wttt Philadelphia

63d & Markot Slat & Gray.

.i 111 11 a 111 ;

For Large
Banquets or .

Social Evening
Parties

Thero is no more
luxurious cafo in town.
Tho boat of food-m- usic

dancing.
Largo and small

rooms for prlvato
parties.

Shore dinners our rss

Open Daily and Sunday

rrrr rrrirf --
. tr mri iriiv

Ideal
painting
weather

Paint your house in the early
fall. You can bo reasonably
sure that wet and dampness
will not interfere. Weather
conditions aro ideal.

But first of all get a Wilson
estimate assure yourself of
the use of tho best mate-
rials.

I GOOD PAINTING!ILIVI
Will stand the testoftime

-- 4N.Tth..St
Eslexbltsltatt SSt

"Arch- - (ftl
Support" yjl
Black and
Tan Kid ' I

Black Call J& 1

Weak Arches
Here's a combination
viodel particularly help-
ful to men having a
tendency toward "flat-footednc- ss

" or w i t h
weak or fallen arches.
Relieves strain and re-
stores normal position
and shape of the feet.
The long heel, extension
counter and riveted steel
shank added to ovr
cushion insole give the
most helpful relief to
fallen arches and en-
larged joints.

These Arc Genuine

'SHOES
BtrMinMade rr

J.P.SMITH SHOE CO.

Better Shoes Cannot lie Made
Sold Only at

106 South 13th St
I'iKt Pelow Chestnut
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"

Mi

Registration Extended
to September 24th

"VWTNG to tho largo number of applications for University Evening Courses It bus
been deemed ndvisablo to postpone tho closing of tho registration books until

Saturday, Sept. 24. New applications will be received up to that date.
Students socking admission to these classes will savo themselves troublo and delay by
registering early In tho week. evening courses nro offered in the
following subjects:

Accounting
Advertising
Business Correspond

enco
Commercial Law
Corporate Taxes
Corporation Finance
Economics
Employment Manage-

ment
Foreign Trade and

Shipping

Management

Salesmanship

For and registration apply Room 108 Hall. Phone, Baring 100,
Station 239.

Students must apply for registration in person (not by letter). Hours daily 12 noon
to 6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

UNIVERSITY of PENNSYLVANIA
Evening of Accounts Finance

THEODORE J. GRAYSON, Dir.etor

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE of INDUSTRIES

J. XV. Corner 233 st4 Walnnt Blrsels

Report Promptly
All Couri.s Compare Trices With Otht

Schools

Dar Courses. From 132.00 to 1125.00

Afternoon Courses from IS.OO

Monlh.';A.rags. ed" iBs.FV;?,S2rttra?jKff&x!SS
rlaturaor uoursrs. ' i..ii..ivD Moatha Averase, 12.00 to S3.S0

lav. $2.00Tto $10.00 raying In advanc. or
pay in four W..U..

Tel.. 8U0. for Catalog er Send Po.tal

-

ACCOUNTINri
THK I'n.VCTICAI. SPAItn-TIM- K courtsr

Knroil now and complete tralnlnir within
eight months for accounting or oxecutlve .

positions, or C. P A. examination. In-

dividual Instructions.
International Accountants Society j

BOO-- ll WIDESEH I3I.DQ.. PHIIDBI.PHIA
312 American Casualty Hide . Heading

Friends' Select School Sfj&X J

The rarknay. Cherry and 10th Sts.
Alt srades between Kindergarten and Col- -
lege Stands for thorough work and d

Christian character. Heclns Ninth Month
19th. Now open for Inspection and enroll
ment "Vnlter iiiiTiinnn.

OAK IMi rOUI-TR- V IAY SCHOOL
A dtatlnctlv.ly practical school. Kinder-

garten to college, open-ai- r room.; 30 acres
of playgrounds and woodland; individual at.

F. M. noKi.ICHF.n. Ilendmnstrr

A Paying Vocation
Call or te epnune

Hell. Wilnut 03S0 II5M . Key . Main 7431
Standard of Tiling and Indsiing

fllnli'Vernlrke Co.. I0I2-- Cheat St.. I'hlla.
Dttr Tuition. $15

VXt!ax Tumorii ,5 ttnd $n
Why pay more Our 3(1 yearn' experience,
location and nsfructors ars unexcellsd. Call
phone or rtt f"r citalog.
PAI.MEU Ul'SINHSS 3CHOOU 10 3. 10th St.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
CPlinni Opens Sept. 20. A fw vacanjyrlKJKJI--' else for earnest college pre--
paraiory ooy nini i. .mmu irincipai
title our sun n four-squa- educational1

onutpmen' 'Vr te for "The '

.1UB1V "J'I il. ...v-.- uniiex UTl'en,
A. M.. Lltt D Hendma-te- r. llox 70,

School. Pennington, N. J.
HPKIMi IiAKIIE.S INhlirilTB

II mil (I nnd Muring (iardrn Sl , I'hlla,
Day and Night Classes. Art,

Mechanics and Aulo Own. Bsntembsr IS
BIIVHQN HILL. PA.

TUE ACADEMY 0E THE HOLY LUILU
A boarding and day scnool for girls olta
tar. Conducted by ths Slaters of ths Hocleu

of ths Holy Child Jeaui. Oeneral und college
preparatory courses, music, art, domasiu
science. Halts 1.100. Addreis the Motnar
Superior. Ilox SB D Sharon II 11. P.nns,

BOSEMQNT PA.

HOLY CHILD COLLEGE
For young women, under direction of th
Hlatere of the Society of the Holy ChllJ
Jesus. Hacholnr of art. course, music, art.
Heautlful buildings and forty acre campus

Line. For detail., address the Dsaa
lios S", D Rn.emont Penna.

lnnnr Men anil llnya

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
City Line nnd Berwick Road

Overbrook
(FOUNDED MS)

Will O en Hrvtember 22 as a
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

Its course provides careful training fur
little boys. Its college preparatory depart-
ment, preparo for all College, and Scientific
Hi,, note Fur those not koiug to College, a
course ha. been arranged with .pedal ref-
erence to a business life.

The School cares for the boy throughout
the days It makes amp'e provision for health-
ful exercise, under the direction, of th.(School physician and director of athletics,
In the open ulr It furnishes fields for foot-
ball, baseball, tennis, track and other fieldsports,

Ths Headmaster ha. a vital and personal
Intere.t In the physical ex-
ercise and tlie scholastic work. Us will be
at the Academy on and after September 1

t'nn r Hehool miens Heplrinher js, th.
Middle and Loner Schools September SS.

Circular on application
Grevillc Hailnm

Headma.tcr

r

'v A ' -. s. " HI

Government Regula-
tion of Business

Investments
Industrial
Insurance
Money and Credit
Markets and Prices
Real Estate
Railroad Traffic and

Rates

South American Trade

information Logan

School and

FILING

anortnana

Pennington

Electricity,

JBJS.NKSNIGHTSCHOOL
PREPARATION

Thousands of youna- - Deonle.. .,.....,. tr. n.l.i.. .. Wr:r'.""'"' -- ""-! -- 'I"- OBSMI, US1S. V, p.. nu, fcM bi,.o,,,n, uniriAi .lusinrss, oienogro phsHigher Ungllali, KITcctle Speaking, Civil Service
Real Estata and Convejonelnic eoursss.

1200

.VWWUumiM
Njght School Now Open

vL omc. of ths school ts open
every evenlnc except Saturday
for convenience of those deslrln,
to make Inquiries or to arrange
for courses of study.

Courses! Dullness Admtnlstra
Hon. Accounting, Business. Secre
tarlal. Salesmanship, Steno-
graphic, Teacher Training.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMBHSTIMntW

line blreet 'Vest of Drod
1 iii i naw

Ofll OBADUATES IN DEMAND
Three evenings a neek will make jou a

first-clas- s lloolckeeper or Stenographer. Ourllookkeeplng and Arcountancv. and Hfennir.
rnphy and Secretarial Courses are recognized
by hundreds of business houses who wantour graauaies l.nroll any time

mil.. lll'SIMMS COI.LKOK
nnd College of Commerce

1017 Chestnut bt.. I'lilludrlphla

T1"' .nr "lnr. Sehool
c'IIi:sTNLT ST.

Position guuruiiil, Knlrr now, Ita or night.
Maher Trep, 4. '1 utorlnn School Summer
cojrsn Col A Hlcll Sch Hr 115 S 3lh al

Ml --.If L

A. Mus, Ii..ri.i :; ..." ....,,

ssflgsssssHgsigs...HgflHgs.lHgsll..l.llll.lll

DAY SCHOOL 1 1

NIGHT SCHOOL I
MEANS PROMOTION

nr.n.,..i .. . ... .,-- ,.. u., , .

WALNUT STREET

SSJinn

STRAYER'S

nir, riupsrinienaenta, aianagsrs, J leads
ngllsh. Salesmanship,

C. P. X. Accounting,

Young Women and Girls

"JB.COIJXES SCHOOr-Uoard- ln.

"'. Torn kindergarten UirougS
Jlitlh School. Mttls boy. PrtrnaKDepartment. lOUtA SUI.TON COHXBb)'n.. Head of School. Oak LnD. rhluT! T Piu

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For filrls 1113 bpniee HlrrtOeneral and C'olleee Preparatory Courses.lloojgardsnarid Oym SHWgJjcnNEY. PrliL

C11KMTNPT HIlTl.. TA. ',

Chestnut Hill Academy
Bt. Martins. mil. P.An Ideally located country hoarding and darschool for boys. Esptclallr tow rats Xcr

Mvs-da- y Reopens Bspt.mbsr 37.Catalogues on application,
. L. rATTERSON Ttadmastr

MrwirAi, rxsTRtTt-no-y

LEEFSON-HILL- E

puiit.ic srimni. hcpkribion'
l"24-- 2 CHEhTM'T !T , I'HII.A.

nf.TH AVE. AND YORK ROAD
REOPENS 10TII

(

IMINO TI'NINO
A well-pai- occupation taught by an si- -

pert Course includes tuning, repair andregulating of ptunos and plaver-ptano- .. Bp- s-
clal cour.s for plajer-aetlo- n regulation.

Phone Ixviust 2H0 or naca 7BI11
V. M. C, A. 1421 Arch Street

TArinM Teacher of singing. 1710
nut at Write for

NEIXIIN A. CHENTNL'TT..ir..;: ..f. .ic

1331 South Urood Street

COMBS
CONSERVATORYMUSIC

a7TII YEAR OPENS SEPT. IS

(1 Retidential and Day School of International Reputation with
unparalleled facilities for the attaining of a complete vmaical

education in all branches elementary to the highest
artistic standard.

MUSIC AS A PROFESSION
For those Interented In niuilc ns a profession w have prepared a booVt.-le- t

entitled "Opportunity " which contain alunblo Information concerning-th-
financial rrturnit from the anous phases of musical activity It de-scribes In detail the opportunities fur remunerative employment opened tothoHe enBnited In music im a profusion Interestlnic facta ar ait forthshowing the relative earnlncs of profi'sslonal muslclunn an compared withIncomer; from other profenslons. This booklet will ba mailed free, uponrequest.

Chestnut

boarders.

COCIISK

Interview.

from

A School of Individual Instruction
Distinguished Faculty

OIMir.ItT HAYNOLDH COMI1H, Piano
IIPOII CLARKE, Doe. Theoryi..v..i

mcnio

SCHOOL.

uii.i.ivi.11 iii.iui.i jiii". iinc. luun i iii pnr.i.i, iviii jiiiitKit, Organ
and I") Anulstant TeacherH

All branches taught Normal Tralnlmr Coursea for Teachers with in.sfrticllon In a definite mrfhotl in each course together toith vraotical ttaahinnexperience Complete CTrchestia and Military Uaml Uepartments
Kourl'upils' Itecltals a we.-l- t Two complete I'upllu' Symphony Orchta.tras. by Pennsylvania Charter to confer the Uecreea ofDachelov, Master and Doctor of Music. Dormitories for Women.

Reciprocal Relations with University of Penniiylvanlu
SIX SPACIOUS IJUILDING3

Our 30-pa- Illustrated Hook flailed Free
CIU.EKT RAYNOLDS COMDS, Director

Offices and Studios, Dormitories, Broad and Reed Sts., PhUat
AUniinistrutlve iJuilcIing,

coNSEnvAioBt

HElTEMnnR

i
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